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of m i n i m a l surface energy). We propose that activity, significantly rcduccs pulmonary oxygcn toxicity in lambs. To explant ~m o r p h o g e n e s i s~~ d u r i n g i n vitro adaptation i s a function determine if the ill vieo reduction of lung injury could bc linked to lung Of i n viva tissue organization ms of tension. I n t h i s P450 activity, microsomcs were isolated from whole blood-free lung, and used a M c I l w a i n tissue chopper to prepare lmn 20n The number of c o i l s was s t a b l e f o r 24h i n c u l t u r e . I n 3-day- Hypoglyce.nia i n i n t r a u t e r i n e growth r e t a r d a t i o n To determine whether a d i u r n a l rhythm e x i s t s i n n e o n a t e s admay be due to an imbalance between glucose production (GP) and m
i t t e d t o n e o n a t a l i n t e n s i v e c a r e u n i t s (NICU) where t h e r e i s c e r e b r a l g l u c o s e needs. We i n v e s t i g a t e d r e l a t i o n s h i p s between continuous a r t i f i c i a l l i g h t i n g and p e r i o d i c n u r s i n g and medical
Gp, cerebral glucose uptake (MRG), brain and body weight in 16 (170-345 g ) . Brain wt t r a t i o n s were measured i n two groups o f i n f a n t s and a n o t h e r group 6 . l f 0 . 3 was 2.3% of body w t , w h i l e liver wt ll.8f1.5 was o f a d u l t human v o l u n t e e r s . As e x p e c t e d , a d i u r n a l rhythm i s s e e n 4.4% of body wt. ~~~i~ wt:liver was 0.66 for the entire i n a d u l t s . Plasma c o n c e n t r a t i o n s found d u r i n g morning and ( a f t e r - Although t h e r e was n o t a s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e a s a f u n c t i o n of b i r t h wt. Both b r a i n and l i v e r wt i n c r e a s e d a s between morning and a f t e r n o o n 6 -ED l e v e l s i n t h i s group, t h e a f u n c t i o n of body wt. However, b r a i n : l i v e r (r=-0.6, ~~0 . 0 2 ) and a f t e r n o o n l e v e l s l i k e t h e a d u l t s were lower: 24.2 + 13.0 brain:hody ( r = -0.63, p<0.01) r a t i o s were g r e a t e s t i n s m a l l e r (19 + 9.8) pg/rnL. There was no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e between pups. Although CBF i n c r e a s e d , W O p , CMRG, and GP d i d n o t t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of any o f t h e t h r e e s u b s t a n c e s i n i n f a n t s who with body wt. However, the % of GP used by the brain were s e v e r e l y s t r e s s e d c l i n i c a l l y : c o r t i s o l -320 f 230.6 i n c r e a s e d e x p o n e n t i a l l y w i t h body wt ( r = 0 . 5 0 , p<0.05).
(406.4 + 227.4) nmoleslL; ACTH -7.0 f 3.1 ( 8 . 0 t 4 . 7 ) pg/mL; CONCLUSION: I n s m a l l pups a s m a l l e r % of GP was used by b r a i n B-ED --37.1 2 19'4 (45'6 f 35'7) pglmL' I t
appear t h a t a d e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t t h e b r a i n r e p r e s e n t s a l a r g e r % of body d i u r n a l rhythm e x i s t s i n n e o n a t e s w i t h i n t h e f i r s t few days of wt. These d a t a s u g g e s t t h a t s m a l l e r pups d o n o t u s e a d i sp o s t n a t a l l i f e and t h a t t h e c o n t i n u o u s l i g h t i n g , medical and
p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y l a r g e r X of GP t o m a i n t a i n t h e i r normal r a t e s of n u r s i n g i n t e r v e n t i o n s do n o t seem t o i n t e r f e r e w i t h t h i s rhythm. cerebral glucose utilization. within the range of wt there was Severe s t r e s s seems t o o v e r r i d e t h i s rhythm.
n o imbalance between GP and MRG.
EXAMINATION OF THE "SURFACE TENSION" OF NEWBORN RAT RELATIONSHIP OF SYSTEMIC GLUCOSE PRODUCTION TO SKIN: METHOD AND EFFECTS OF EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR
CEREBRAL GLUCOSE UTILIZATION IN NEWBORN DOGS.
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To d e t e r m i n e t h e magnitude of s t e a d y -s t a t e In mammals, t h e d e c l i n a t i o n of h a i r f o l l i c l e s s y s t e m i c g l u c o s e p r o d u c t i o n (GP) used by t h e b r a i n s u g g e s t s an asymmetrically a l i g n e d t e n s i o n i n t h e s k i n d u r i n g dei n 16 f a s t e d 3 h r o l d term pups we measured GP w i t h a primed velopment. W e hypothesized t h a t s k i n , a s an e l a s t i c body, would c o n s t a n t i n f u s i o n of t r a c e r 16-HI g l u c o s e ; and c e r e b r a l u p t a k e e x h i b i t r e t r a c t i o n i n vitro p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e t e n s i o n i n vivo.
of g l u c o s e ( m G ) and O2 ( m 0 2 ) t a k e n a s t h e p r o d u c t of W e t e s t e d t h i s h y p o m n t h e newborn r a t d u r i n g t h e time
a f t e r i o v e n o u s d i f f e r e n c e of s u b s t r a t e and c e r e b r a l blood flow h a i r f o l l i c l e morphogenesis and examined t h e e f f e c t of a known (CBF), a s measured by t h e FICK p r i n c i p l e w i t h 1 4~-a n t i p y r i n e . epidermal morphogen, EGF. C i r c u l a r 12mn s e c t i o n s o f d o r s a l s k i n The f o l l o w i n g s t a t i c parameters were: from 1 2 c o n t r o l and 1 2 EGF-treated (500 ng/g BW) newborn rats ~o d y W t 263.3+13.8g Brain:body wt 2.32f0.11X
were a1 lowed t o assume f i g u r e s of e q u i l i b r i u m on prewetted poly-B r a i n W t 6.08f0.28g Glucose 3.36f0.63mM; r a n g e 1.45-10.77 s t y r e n e p l a t e s p r i o r t o culture i n serum f r e e Waymouth's media L a c t a t e 1.04f0.15mM GP 49.6f11.0 pm/kg/min f o r 24h. I n i t i a l a x i a l dimensions f o r t h e c i r c u l a r s e c t i o n s were: pH 7.23t0.01 CMR02 1.76t0.37 pmlglmin S a g i t t a l (mm)
T r a n s v e r s e (mn) P C O~ Oxygen/glucose i n d e x was 52.9t9.172. Glucose e x t r a c t e d by t h e S a g i t t a l r e t r a c t i o n was not i n h i b i t e d by neuromuscular b r a i n (A-VIA) was 27.6t4.1X. 36.6% o f s y s t e m i c GP was accounted blocking a g e n t s (pancuronium, c u r a r e ) o r by sodium a z i d e . All f o r by b r a i n u p t a k e . The b r a i n u t i l i z e d 11.42i1.6 vmlkglmin of s e c t i o n s became c i r c u l a r a f t e r 24h i n c u l t u r e . E l l i p s e f o r m a t i o n g l u c o s e provided by GP. Within t h e r a n g e of g l u c o s e l e v e l s , was n o t p r e s e n t i n s k i n s e c t i o n s from 7-day-old pups. g l u c o s e d i d n o t c o r r e l a t e w i t h CBF, CMRG o r CMR02. CMRG was n o t Conclusions: 1) Newborn r a t s k i n e x h i b i t s an endogenous r e l a t e d t o GP. I n c o n t r a s t A-VIA d e c r e a s e d a s a n e x p o n e n t i a l t e n s i o n i n t h e d i r e c t i o n p r e d i c t e d by t h e cephalo-caudal angulaf u n c t i o n of g l u c o s e (r=-0.51, ~~0 . 0 5 ) . Furthermore, p e r c e n t of t i o n of t h e developing h a i r f o l l i c l e s ; 2 ) EGF t r e a t m e n t d e c r e a s e s GP used by t h e b r a i n was an i n v e r s e f u n c t i o n of GP (r=-0.71, s k i n t e n s i o n a s measured by t h e r e t r a c t i o n a s s a y d e s c r i b e d ; 3) p<0.001). IN CONCLUSION: a l t h o u g h t h e b r a i n i s 2.3% of body w t , t h e t e n s i o n -g e n e r a t i n g element i n s k i n i s n o t t h e hypodermal i t u s e s 36% of GP. Secondly, w i t h i n t h i s r a n g e of g l u c o s e , CMRG s k e l e t a l muscle; 4 ) t h i s phenomenon i s l o s t d u r i n g a d a p t a t i o n t o i s n o t a f f e c t e d and may b e m a i n t a i n e d by i n c r e a s e d e x t r a c t i o n a t i n v i t r o l i f e and i s l i m i t e d t o t h e neonatal p e r i o d .
